
. year, ;i JTm.Ort
tnin-ne.i- i, nsitmn, one yetr,
One-fourt- h column, one year, .

One square (10 lirw)l insertion
Evrr additions! ineertlon, ' ,rrofpitionnln(l nuslneMcard of
iml hior thnn ft linrw, per rear, 'Auditor, Executor, Administrator
and Awljruen N'otii-ea- ,

EtliWirml notice per
.

line. ' ' '
at.........aii iM!veritnnu!itM for ft shorter Bern uin one year ore pa.ral.le nt th

I m thejr are onjiaml' And if riiot pnlj..c ,n,ti,i ururrtn mom will be heldreapuiMibre for the mrvner.

I'oetry
Don't Drink ht :

- ."
V.- I : . ' '

I left mf mother t th door.
Mr ilnlrr b hot id.

The .alanped their Mid, Mil loving
loek

Forbad the tr doubt I) hid. ;

I lift, (! Ml Milk eoicradri (tr, "

Whan (ht mooa brought out bt r light,
And mi lolg Bolktr wbitparwl at, .

QaaH drlik, tajr b( nln"l. . ,".

Lortit Mr kr roll J iln tho,
Mjr Jtut Brl r grf,

Bui ok I IboM ord art wiik' mo yl,
Ad g dm .

'

I "--jj iBrtkar i fo,
WWk f'W5, mdUnt light.

Aid ki'. iT word ring In my torn,
"

Von I drink, mj koy,
."- - - - 4, rJ. ' . '

My motarr la new rtiln awetl,
Id tba RrTyard an tba hill

But bar kind wotJt tmt back t ma .
And kannt my mamory ail II

1 oflaa, aftan pauad tba eup,
Ob. tbn my brart waa right

Basanaa l'a beard the wvoTnit worJf,
Dun' I driuk, my boy, loaigbl,

la low paaard down tea road 'of Ufa,
And a00a mf race Uruti t

A mother' warning liatcnad ,' 1

At Immortal erown la won.
Ob,.ieUtu,wUa year blaaaad mil,

Look oa your boy ao bright.
And aay. a you .luaaan ay, T T

Don't Jrioit, at be.UoJtUUt.

Tbeaa wont will prove warning, when,
In4haborny path af lif,

Tba boy ) IwttaKfkiner-- a wflat; ? N

Trn?tJ vr "Ufa. ' V' V."
Tby word will glop tliamornlna cud.

And revelry at nlgbt, , 1 f 7By whiapering baok a met per' rolee,
Don't drink, my boy,

-- j ,
' Th Black Wolf Inn.

.' 1.'. ' Pt 8TITOSO.

ciiuci, nnu 1 reraomber timt l covor-- el

mt head inh qniU that nlffht
after I went to bed, for fear I might
nee mJeitaWnfPjlffhosWawJ IWOtttN
ly vcpelv, 11 when t ;grw 3 1
woulrt ffirtrer Md aliray avoid ho
telij for-tl- e tory u abont an inn.

, If was it Germany, I . think, that
tho Black Wolf was situated, a little
reratwd-- frous our, W ' those qtitdnt
oldlotnaal townswMch ore so fruit
ful o( sloep destroying legends., A
lonesome wood of great extent sur-
rounded the house, and a littlo back
of it jraa a dark and sluggish stream
fringed with a rank growth of reeds
find bushes.- - ' : .

'

Tho plnce was wieid and uncanny,
but U;Ud avood ran of custom,' for
its tiioes Were celebrated the coun-
try QyeKJUid 4Jwur vj ra plensnnter
fireside in the Fatherland for one to
Binoko a pipe over a inu of Ingor
tlmmtliA i.in'i)innw M.inn. n.. 1

roonl of ftiai.'Klack Wolf?;,
Vtom Utn4,iiaeiirtul it bad been

kept by a man named Fredericks,
and oil tho death of tho old num. hi.
Bon ItadolpU assumed the control of
nnuir.

HafiWSrypiiB't man "of tvvofty
five oHhif tyV tigiy of coantenauo
and somewhat celebrated for his

temper and sullenness
of d:siKHition. . A part of hi ljto had
beoi.eJoift abroad, rand vnnlor said
it bad been ill-sp- I indeed, there
wersxWk whispers to the effect that
if the gallows had its duo the Jiluck
AVolf woul4 be needing a, new mas-
ter. "DtiC as "Rudolph kept up the
wine-cellar- and treated all his reg
ularfiatront, well tho W'oU flourish
ed under the now regime, and young
Fredericks made money twice as ra-
pidly as had bis father; '

People who wore unfriendly to
him usiuuatd . tht . Jow peddler
who jhad 1 mystoriously disappeared
in thaVvjomUy was- - murdered at the
IJlack Wolf, and two drovers return-
ing hfuaa ,with a.,Jarge amount of
money about toeto, from the sale of

ouwriu iue gioomy lores 1
hicbkirted the grounds around

ueoUluaj.) ' '

As Tears' "weut on tbera occnrroJ
roanyer mysUrwus disappearan. U
cesia the vicinity t but though' tho
authorities .ware. io(oriud. and ssrl
pert detectives were sent down tol.t

II I"" iu iiicu, owning uuBUiuiioi
gftint Iidolph Fredericks Was ob-

tained. ,
- , t

One thing took plaoe which seem-
ed to have enraged liadolph a great
deal too much for snob an exceed-
ingly trivial eirenmstaoos. ; Ha on'ed an'fmmense dog,' known ae Satan,
and thin daptaa. .tirreit 'Ateu' away
from the inn. Hie master net great
tore him. One night a ' rainy,
leety winter pigbtrA traveler came

to the' Vf0 and apuRht eheller. i He to
engaged bis bed '1 hie room, drank

beff, ej,o;;x pWA-- ere I
saw hi Jtrwr(l, and the same
ight l4acv also, dteappeared.
Kudolph b!irtr IBkaf . kiati dis

Jracted. He sought Qrat the coun-
try far and wkU for fie do 1 he ad--

hu-g-e rewards kxiS mala return
tO him 1 ha " - M1L.. In tm,,.

.

WWi ' Woo would
biklsnaniihoJ.- - '

.
But it seemed that the dog was

uij jua.Mjo years
Jar. and not a word fatd beeo heard

RiiJi.t. -- j. i.wMwn nn - t sm oeewy
w.WMSW, Kt to declared lJ?oe4 tU dog awty, and waeeov

f wttii tUt fc teight met

-
tit rr fmi l T

"""-- 1 to

" "...

; - .- - ' ' -

n , . . ., (I'!-- . . ' " ' f ' i '! (

jelft9ewsMBawa

f . .. t ... .yi w.. j . i ii ,w ' . l (- ..a. v.:., J" ..''ovn ..." i i 1.' !... .I
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the inn an old , man, eosened and
bent, and following ctose bt his heels
a largo dog. r In general appeai-ann-

tue dog was not unlike Sawn; but
Satan had been black and curly, and
this dog was brown and short haired
Evidently Hndolnu bad ' bis doubts
on the subject, for be whistled to
the dosr. and cttllod him
old fellow V bnt not an eyelid, nor

nair oa tno uog s toil moved lv
way of recognrtioBf '

'IUe stranirer said he ehonld leave
early in the morning, and would pay
his bill that night, so as to avoid dis
turbing anybody. He stepped inside
the bar, and palled out a long purse
well filled with gold.'

Ihe bill settled the landlord wink
ed at him in a peculiar way land
lords have, ' and invited him into a
small apartment at the back. ' The
stranger and the dog followed him
unhesitatingly the dog running be
fore, and snittling at tho walls as
though ho scented prey.

Tbroagh a dark passasro, and into
a round appnrtroent, lighted only by
a single lamp suspended from the
contra of the coiling, went Rudolph,
and taking down froin a' shelf sot
out with bottles, a decanter and

ine-(fa- ss hop6srod sootodiftho
contends oj IU bottle into tne glass.

--a nine cnoico wine wnicn 1 Koop
for some of my tostP ftionds." le

and taking tho tltolbocomes
wrm, ho would have (lrawu him for
ward into tba centre of Die room.

uut tho man drew beak, and with
uplifted finger pointing to the trout
Ming landlord, be f ilsimod 1 1 1 . r

"Satanl do vonroitv V
. Quick as lightning the dog sprang

upon iituioipn, and dragged bun up
ou the fatal spot beneath tho lamp.

There was a dull crash, and stifled
sound of afoorfii) curne touched out
upon the fonl-ai- r wbicli rushed np
from the sinking trap-hol- o, and Kud- -
olph Fredricks had disappeared
lurougU tho lloorrftnil thedeA with
isavnge grow) c(f fatisfaotiml trtrnod

snot ati(taaoinpaiied
uis master imck .10 mo uar-roo- m.

The stranger slept that night at the
Wolf, and as he had said ho should
do, departed iu tho morning before
any one was astir. v. ., j

uroai was tno consternation
among the denizens of tho Ulack
Wolf when Rudolf was found to be
missing. or many days the search
went on, aikV bdt for .".tho jredp near--

ance of tho stranaor and his doa it
might hard been going ou to this

Rut the stranger, whoso narao was
(lotthold. lod the wav at once to the
circular' apartment at Iho'eiut of the
dark pasmigo, nn.l pressing his foot
on A spring the trap foil, ami a foul
breath of thoehariiel-hoa8- air rush-
ed into the faces of,, nil around. J.-

-- Throe years ego," said Gottliold.
"I staid njght iu this iun. 1 had
much money with mo, and after
I Lad drunk more wiuo tlma was
good for rae, mine, host led mo hith-
er. ' Hatatfcj ithere, camo with us. I
might as well tell that Hatau
was stolon . from me six. years ago
when a pup bnt a dog novor for-
gets. 1 lho landlord offered mo wine
and while I was drinking, he said to
the dog, 'Satan, do your ditty 1' bat
the dog did not stir. I understood
it at onco. I knew that I had been
doomed to some terriblo fate, for I
remember all the tales I had hoard
of this ipfornal don, and that d's
memory of mo had saved me, Mov-

er shall I forget tho rage upon tho
man's face.. He touched this fatal
spring with his foot, and looked as
if he would spring upon roe, but I
covered him with my eyo at the same
time I cocked a pistol iu my pocket
He heard aud understood the sound
He mastered his rage ,by a. strong
effort, , smiled in . ghastly aort of
way, and followed me back to tho

riot a word was said by
either of us. After I went to bed
that night and you. . may be sure I
slept with one eye open I heardji L-- iV,

dog, and knew that, Sotan was re--
getting ponishmonf for hie disobe
.llnnpA Ttnfnt-- a va nrn Muinl

aum .Ki..,i.nj nniii?" ww----w,- wf n .,H.vv,
the dog, wUldix woe 1 bleeding and
woundeaTYrbm the boating he had
received, and together we,., went

way. s Zl if L r-
-

"Three years passed, and I have
traveled over half the known world.
Strangers, think of it as you wul. aj
njau besfc' rfrff ndis Ms' Ida i iWs?
eqroe back bore a ooirle of weeks
ego. I think Friedricks reoogniaed
us. lie asked roe luto hie place as
before 1 and onoe here, it oeonrred'

me tbst the time had borne to.
sond the murdqrer ater(his viQtiiua.

gave Satan the drTor and be obey-
ed. I think; yon will find hh if yob
seek below there t' , ,

And without stopping to witness
the effect of the investigation; Qot
thohl silked away ..with, the dgg at
hie beeja. and sobejy laa all the W
gion round . about tb j Bhtoie Wolf

auw tbem.agAin, . .1- -.

..XUe proper, authorities searohed
the well-lik- e. bo)e beoseib the trap,
and found there beMbbdy 0f
the landlord, the skeleton of seven
meoandone. woniao...,.ti...i , t

The-- woman, bad lemdeoUy been
young and beautiful for bergoldeo
hair was wonderfully long', bud ox-nria-ot

and oluoir ftboot her flosbleee
skull la curls and tipples lika the
ismomt sunshines VTno sbe-- . wssv

oriivttaa wws her bisorr," eould
aerer be kuowr t - ..' '"f

The reusi)e cC. Rudolph- '- victim
were bariedy-au- the old im ii

bj Iguuaa being. IkiUxij

cattle, yene; kiever seen by morUllbarooni.

by

lW
went

yon

ever

v "" ""....... ...... ,viWiii'l WI'i'XW

.v

a
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e6nf be found to live thoro. . ,
' .The bats sod; owls., tenanted Hs
doserted chambers for a , couplo of
years, and then 'a bolt of lightning
descended upon it and turned its' ha-- l

holy prosenoe from tho face or tue
earth, no ono lifting a baud to save
it, j . " '' ' " '

And this is the story of the Black
Wolf Inn as it was told to mo.

Riches.

We would all like to bo woalthy 1

yol the man born to fortune is not
so happy us- tho man who has the
ability to make one. ' Unless filled
by some absorbing pursuit, lifo is a
blank. Any profession which re
wards man for exerting I1I1 foom
ties to the u'.tnoHt is, in tho long run
11 source of tho greatest I'lonsut'O in
lifo Wealth alono docs not bring
happiness. Johnson onco obsovod
oftor looking at tlie"! hoquo or if very
rich man, that air this woalth only
excluded oue evil poverty. nThe
rotnacjc may hot be logically actnn-at- o

bnt it.pohits a . Biilmtiintial 'tnist
Downright want of food and clothos,
actual physical sailoring cauHtid by
poverty, is an evil so great that uo
other servico which can bo rendered in
by woalth is equal to that of remov-
ing it. After a cortaiu point of re
lative comfort is- - obtaiu-- l, . wealtlv,'

burden. Every dollar
Tadded to onos tncomo gives less

pleasnre than the prucoding dollar,
for the sunnie reason tliat we nat-
urally spend our iucome on satrnfy-ingo- nr

most prosfling wants. As
one by one wo have stopped up eve-
ry avenue through which discomfort
approaches, Wo have to tat our ingo-nuit- y

to discovor now modes of posi- -,

tive gratification, t At ' tho llniinan
rummies aro iimitoa mis occomes
dillicult or even impossible, oxenpt
at tho prico of making ourselves
slaves to our woalth.
7 Of course, if a man chooses to
rpuddlo away fortuno in alms giving
of tramblimr. there is no incotno of i

laid, stronger, by a

which ho may not disburden hhn-i- ly

self. Wo hro' simply Inquiring how
much I10 can judiciously spend upon
his own comfort.- - The list of physi
oal pleasures is very soon exhausted
A man has but ono palato and bnt
one pair of hand. Kvou if ho wore
a new coat every day ho would soon
And that an' old coat 14 far moro
comfortable 1 aud tho most skillful
cooks will admit that dishes only
become very expensive by boing out
of season or by unoloss extravag.tuco.
A house of roodorato size is as com-
fortable as a palace t and a few
thousands a year will provide tho
best dwellings in good situations.
Whou a man has as good a hottso oh
he cares to inhabit, as good wiooa,
meats and cigar as ho oares to cou-sum- o,

as many books as ho cm road
and as many pictures as he can en
joy, as much hunting or fishing or '

traveling as ho can find time for
and can see his friouds as ofton and
in as much comfort a ha chooses, he
has all the happiness that woalth
can give Irim even though ho bo tho
owner of millions. .:.:. :

Custer and his Grayhound.

A aoldior who served three years
under Goneral Custer, rolatos the
following incidont which was char-

acteristic of bis desporato and deter-
mined manuor :

"It was live or six years s?o that
wa liinT a fl'hk with . f hfl.. hiiiYtnuuia I

on the WashiU river, the expedition ;

Onstor..
time the Uouoral bad wttu him on
the plains three maznifioeut Scotch

by which he sat groat
store, and for which be would acoopt
no price. Twenty miles from tho

' village wo struck tho
trail. l Jvas in tue evening, anl bo
fore the" march, Custor
orderod that the grayhound bo
placed in the wagons wbioh woro
not to accompany the detach mo nt
This was douo. Wo took up our
line of march and found the village
on the Washita at midnight, the in-

habitants being wrapped in slumbqr
and all about the camp' silent, Cus
ter concluded to wait until daylight
to make tho charge, nud after corn v
manding silence all along tho lino,
sat upon his horse uko a statuo
waiting for the first indication of
dawnC While sittjing thus a slight
pattoring on the ground aitrootoj,
his attention, and npou looking down
be peroqived through the gloom one
of his hounds crouching at bis
horse's feet, the dog having eeoaped
from the wogod and followed his!
master. The Indian village was
swarming' 'with dogs,' and Custor
knew it. He also knew that if his
bound emitted the ' slightest - yelp
or bark it would agitate tho entire
canine force of the camp, put the In-

dians on their gnard, and probably
frustrate the object of the expedition.
Slipping gently from his horse,' he
grasped the dog's .throat t with both
nanus, anu bwowij una quieuy cook
edbiuiitot death. MSo silently and
quickly ' was it , dona . that in the
gloom that- - prevailed, only, a, few
sokliert, standiag ia th . umediate
vicinity perceived . t cteiperata ao

'tion.
With tbet exoeptioo of bis Iost

fiffbt. tbe engagemont on the Wash
ita was one of the most desperate
ewaroogbt 00 the plains, and re-

sulted in grand ' victory for the
Creeping panther, the name by
wbioh Custer was known among tho
IndlOUaV

YDEIl COUNTY,

Correspondence.
'. Our Wathinuton Letter. .

Wasiiioton, I). C, 8ept. 22, l37t.
Rriirtil lv1 In tht HVaf ir Ifmr anil

II amnrnj lite
morn of AVw 1'orit HVkiI Ih Nimth-e- nl

Jfrmoerulio I'm Say. Ihe Iinjmrl
of th? Kitrirt-bumnr- t linking up
'j'ililnt rvrf fry Drpittij to Ihn Charge
of Ifijimuling th tiovenwtrntt-

' Advices receivod by tho Rcpnbll-ca- n

National Commit too are most
encouraging from all parts of the
country. Secretary Chandler rotnrn
ed from New York a few days since,
where he had boon on bnsincss con-
nected with the committee, and rts

that the information received
from the great West is cntirolr sat
isfactory, and that the Democracy
has no show whatever in that soctiotl
including tho l'aritlo States. In
Ner York Hayes' prospects aro
brightoning ovory day, and thoro is
no longnr a reasonable doubt but
what that Slato will givo a fair ma-
jority for the whole Republican tick-
et iu November. Tho
nudor which the Domocracy of Now
York are laboring, under tho loader-shi- p

of Tihlou, who has succeedud
foiutering two ronogados upon tho

ticket, is being sorely
felt throughout tbo Stato. The
greatest diHsutisfaction prevails in
regard to tho State ticket, and a very
bit tor feeling is engendered against
Mr. Tilden for dictating their nomi-
nations. Ho grout is tho fooling that
many prominunt Democrats are in
open hostility to that portion of tho
SUte ticket, and is
tho party is pretty gflnorally domor-alize- d

and their chances of success
aro greatly diminished. Tildun is a
groat demagogue aud rules tho par-
ty with absolute power, and in at-

tempting to run it iu his own intor-tere- st

be has committed a fattl error
which will cost him the Statu iu

Mr. Tildon's blunders iu ma
nipulating tho Stato conventions,
toirethor with tho facts that have lata

boon made public, in regard to his,
revonuo taxes and otnor important
matters, has driven him from a large
support that would otherwiso have
been given him, nud to-d- ay ho is
more unpopular with his party in his
own Stato than in any other Stato in
t.liu Union. New York may bo Hafo-l-y

classod among the iUpublicau
Statos.

The Democratic chivalry of tho
Sonth tiro still r.imp.tut, and an-
nounce their determination to carry
tho "United" Sjiith at till liaMtnh,
for Tilden aud Huudiick-t- . Tho
Charleston (.South Carolina) Conth r
speaking of tho lato disturbance in
n...f ;.. :.. ...1,:..!. o.......i ,.i..,..l
Itcuhlicans were mnrdm-od-. boana
it. nil ii,n iim i?.,,u;,.,...m -- n,i B,iva'ed tho cashior, J

-- ; 1i""

behiglod by For a long8UlI'. a.

Chippewa's

prooeodingon

a

hrclrrl'itKtltuftictum

disadvantages

gubernatorial

hold to Uuo,lt ? 0P"S"tnoy must bo
swift account by tho community,
whoso bitter foo tbov aro." "tteru
aud swift mrcoiint' means bullet and
knife as South Carolina Republicans
havo reason to know. Tho Uain-brid- go

((la) Dcunwrtit prints "A
warning to tho detected millions of j

tho Ik publican party, and says, "if
theylo not wish to bring down vou-gca- n

terrible npon thoir heads
tjiey ifcill withdraw from tho South
aud piVmit Whito Democrats to pur-
sue thJL plans tinmolostod." Tho
PetorsbVg (Va .) Appr.nl in speak-
ing of C(tain Republicans says 3

'

. "ThesoVare tbo missionaries of '
miHuhiuf, a whoso bosoms tho peo-
ple of tho $ith should strike if any
disorder is folced upon them at the
l"9- -

.
ll, oywiII Iw tho men to

11.4, "and tho habit of
punishing" thoui 'might ns woll be
begun at an early as at a lato day.'

Theso oxtracts reflect the senti-
ments of tho Southorn Democratic
press, which aro hardly reconcilable
with Mr. Lord's "fair elootioii" reso-
lution offered in the House just be-fo- ro

adjournment. Comtistency, how-

ever, doos not enter vary largely into
Democratic tactics either iu tho
North or South, notwithstanding it
is said to be a jewel.'
' It is a mobt encouraging fact that
business prospects are looking up.
In New York, wo are informed 11 vory
deoided improvement in sales has
coinmenood, and that morchints from
tho j interior are ptirohosing more
liberally, an 1 that a gonorally reviv-
al of business and a happy return to
prosperity aro uumislakauly indicat-
ed. We, trust tho report . U woll
founded. '

After a long incubation, wo have
what purports to be a reply to the
charges preferred by . the. New York
Ttmt Against SamuW; J.iklen, re--r
luilng to his false noonie return in
1802. This answer does .not come
dir'eWy from the accused, but is the
work of the cnnoiQ'g'braui and roady
pen pf Judge James P. Hinnott, who
was his law olork in 18(12 and ' prior
years. The fact of Tildon's soleotiog
a deputy or agent to .draw . up and.
publish a dofeuse ier ia keeping with
his character , as an artful .dpdgor
whq would not' bo made personally
responsible fur .adding; fcleobood

('iT..i ; i;tl!J.- - .1--

" Tbo Tim published m statement
of items of income roouivedJ by Til-do- n

in 18(2, aggregating -- .$108,000,
froHi whloh Was deducted '80,500 for
expousoe of ofttoe. Sea., and . 112,500
for fees received, bnt not earned in,'
that year, laaving 8 000' a net e.

For thi year Tildan rotura-e- d

as hvoouM the-- motrerate sow of
IT. 1 18, thus Ifi aud uiently conceal-iu- g

!S1.812, and thereby oheatiog
the.OpverBtnantouiof four thousand
two hundred and thirty, six dollou'

P,- - OOTOBIilt

8tornnnd!ftknifoti,Ai?

and forty sis bents of iuoonio tax for
tho yoar 1802 alone. , '

Judge binnot, in hie labored da
ft nee : of his client or employer,
takes tin seriatim the thirteen items
of which the WnW-statem- ent Is
comprised. To all of them, except
tho lost 1 1.000 ae salary, as Presi- -

dent of a Dry Dock Company,) he
puts in, for bis principal, the plea 01

not guilty. Ihe iwtt expresses us
readiness to meet Mr. 1 ilden, or bis
clerk, on the issnos of fact pr s 'Di
ed, and shall with the haste which
the examiuation of a mass of legal
and othor records admit of, prove
that he at to mptod to conceal porju-r- y

by falsehood, and to hido fraud
by tho arts Of tho " pettifogger nud
tho shyster." The JVw will, no
doubt, make this promise good,
and show that this flotindonng on
the part of Mr. Tilden and his friends
to escape tho TniniHhtnont duo tho
former will only sluk him deeper in
tho mire of infamy.

The items from one to nine inclu-
sive, in tho Timt' statement are for
foes, and amount to SW.OUO. ' Thoro
is no posltivo denial of the rocoiving
of this amount in IHO'2, but it is
claimed that it was mainly tarnrt in
prior years. This is, to a groat extent
an evasiou, but admitting it to be
truo, tho proportion belonging to
1802, tho dates of paymonts running
from February 10, lSt!2 to Novombor
7, of that year, would bo largely in
excess of the amount returned a iu-c- o

mo. Itoin ton for feos, amounting
to $20,000, it is cluiiuod was not re-

ceived in 1802. aud itoin cloven for
foes, amounting to 15,000, is doni-o- d

toto. . Item twolvo amounting to
25,000 in bonds for fjos is acknowl-

edged iu part to bo truo, but it is
olaimod that wbutovor amount was
rocoived was no doitht accounted for
in tho return. I tow thirteen amount-
ing to $1,000 for salary is acknowl-
edged to be correct.

From tho forogoiug impoifoct
Judge Sinnott's own show-

ing of Tildou's inoomo for 1802, will
any sane man bohovo that his in
come for that year, after making all
lawful deductions, was no greater
hau$7.1l8, tho amount returned t

Tho lio is picturod on tho furuheud
so pluiuly that "he that runs may
road.1' KPHILON.

Desperate Attempt to Rob a Bank.
Ono of the Robbers Killed and

one Captured.

A Northfield Minnesota, special
says about 2 o'clock this evening

ept. 7th, eight men, woll mounted,
onterod tho towu and proceeded to
tho bunk. Throo entered it and
"P Vor tho counter and order--

Ij. Haywood, with

vuiut. Aii iuu name uiiio nil 1110

persons in tho bank, A. 11 liunkor
Assistant Cashior, and Frank Wil-
cox, Clork, woro orderod to hold up
their hands. Mr. Haywood rofused
to obey the order and open tho mon-
ey vault. His nock hail boon slight
ly scratched with tho knife, and still
refusing tho robbers put tho muz-
zle of a pistol to his right toniplo
and tirod. Haywood fell deud. They
thou turuod to Mr. Duukcr and or-
derod him to open tho vault. Ho
said ho did not know tbo combina-
tion. As tho robbers mado a dem

onstration toward him ho ran out
tho back door. ,Tuoy fired at him,
shooting him in tbo shoulder. Mr.
Wilcox was . not - intorfored with.
While this was transpiring within
tho pooplo of tho city without woro
doiug good work. Two of tbo rob-bo- rs

woro killed outright ' and ono
wounded The man was taken a--

by his confodoratos, ono of
whom was killed and one capturod,
Tho robbers did not dot into. the
vault nor did tlioy find tho cashier's
drawor, except the nicklo drawer,
and a handful of nickles takon from
it wero thrown to tho floor. The
robbers woro woll raonntod nud aim-
ed with navy rovol vers. When the
robbers entorod tho town they drew
thoir revolvers; and, putting their
horses into full gallop, lushed
through tho streets, shouting to the
people on tho walks to get aside.
While the throe mon woro engagod
in the bank the others stood on the
street threatening to shoot any ono
who intorfored, and firing several
harmless shots- - Pistols and guns
wero quickly secured by the citizons,--

and a young man nitmod Wheeler,
from the window of tho opposite
building, pickpd .off one ..villain,
shooting 'bun' through

t
tlio heart

Another 'shot' ' prostrated anoth-
er, wlion the robbers mounted their
horses and bout a retreat A third
robber was hit hut escaped. A band
of fifty citizens was --organized, and
headed by Wheeler, started in pur-
suit. At last accounts the robbers
were only twenty-fiv- e minutes ahead
of Jbeir pursuers, and are almost
sure to bo overtaken. ; There are all
sorts of rumors as to the robbers,
many behoving then to bo ' some, of
a gang heretofore operating in Mis-

souri and Kansas.?.....'. .t 1

Ifonrteeu citizens iu. pursuit of
the NoctbJeioUers- - ovwvioow;
thorn late 00 Thursday night in tbe--

ravlne a snort distance from slwuitkt-villo- .

Shots were oxohnnged, and
one of tho robbeiV borses wn kaltod
but as tho robbers' turned to make
flgbt, and the citizen, wore-- poorly
armed, they dared not attack; tbem
and, recoveriurf their dVsuiounted
comrade, the ahtva ' took to the
woods,, and wore aaVua lost sight of.

ii, .
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ASSIONEIS'3 8ALK f
1 ; v . ,'.!O TUnrxtar th(li' Saf of Dslnbaf,

will H'llil at pui. lie Ml. on the; iramlMe No.
I, lha lliln vatmlila K.nl Knittn uliuaiad
In wanhlaHion lowhlp, Nayitorouaalf , feajaa.
Bow octO.ll If Mr. Iloanawarth.

(to. I- -A farm of an AI'IIK of Srit-ral- e irr.
tI Iaatiltaia4 l'( mila anetkwwt nft'rao
umrfi, wvii intr.i an.1 in a ifw- -i naia ni ram.
t atlnai mi b"hfln of lima harhi k en pnt on
It Irnl iwlnif. linnrnvaiiMnta are a fWil
"TO!lli:ll WrATHf'.hRlUliKfl MllI'MK.

Stone Vh anil Sprln Honra a larae Hwlnar
nr iiKn iMrn, naarif aew, aai otuariiaoaMBry
mil building, a nneapiite nrehanl. Jwar. pvanh
aail iiiliar (run Iraaw. A nron aa.l ?? fall.
inK prlnw of ooallant watr nar the bnuie.
Tba Ian. 1 1 all nadar enltlTallnn, rxnrt I or 3
A ra-- wlilrh are miiml wltk rotmI tlmliar. It
'!Mnln Ua.taof Jaroh DrevM, Stinval Unyer,

Jaoob safder nod otbara.
No. i- - tract M 107 MJttrA and 41 parrhw

of ararel laml flluate aiiout mll-- n mulhoaat
of No. I, adjoining lnd nl Jonm Ktnnlnicar.
Haiien PbllllM. Hitinuol llojer and otliam. l nl.
Iraot l aln well ten. I Into AalJ. n.l all 11 lr

nltlvaUoa eaeapl about Iu aorre vf vary
Ana lliuuar.

Th are rarv dfltlra'.la prnpertlM and will
ha aold apar4tl or lettior to lull purobaa-era- ....

1 f tint rotdon th ahnra ditr I1ir will be then
ami tkere rented to tke hllit hi.klar.

eltommnreat I o'rlook P. M. of aald0y wlion Foiiillilonn will ba m.ia known liy
Ilia anderilKned axlnwM or t. M lmf and
wile. NilHHK'l' M-- r A IMiKN.

OKI)I(HKC) AKfKNIIiH.
IMh refldlns at Atoaut Jov, lMn.-ii- r ..ouq.

ty, fa. auk. ai.'TU.

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road.

Arrangement of Passcngor Trains.

HRPl1. ThTu, 1H7.
Train itai'e Jlsrwfm a fnU

loict Siunla; Kxceptril.)
For Sliauiokin, 10.15 11.00 am and

M0 p pr.
lor Mt. rarmel, Asbland. Tamanii.

Pottill, Konlinff. nj l'liilodelDbla.
11.00 m.

Tftiiiftr Iraw nufnlfom,
Sini'livm Erivttril.)

tear Bbdiaokia. M.UU m 1.&0 and
3.10 p in. .

l.ra rliilaJolnliia 9.13 am. Rea.lina. . .... . "
1 ..v n ni.

rotlatille, n.lOpm. Tainiiia 1.25 p
m Ablrni 3 Hli t m.

Ml. Caruiel 3.15 p ro.

Train h ner. ILirriAunj aMlrt 1

For New York, 6.S0, 0.o5 H i) 1 1
and 2 Oil 7.5."i p.m.
For I'bitodelplit 6.2o, 0.03 8.100.13.
i.W and 3.67 p m.

Sawlat
For New York s.2o s m "
For rkiladulplii 1.45 p ro.

Trnlii-- i fur llnrrUniri) Iravt a follow t
Leave New York, 8.45 a i 1.00 and

5,:!o aud 7.4& p tu.
Letvo l'liiladulnliia. 9.15 m. 3.10 5.15

aud 7,'iO po, .

Suiirfait
Leave Ifew York 5. 80 p nt.
I.rnve l'liilai!ililiia 7.20 p 111!

Via Morri & V.rct It. It.
J. E. WOOTTKN,

Ocn'l Strut
ttb.i tl. vll n .

TL95U,U)Qd3
rnpiKs in usk.

n-E- TI IE UEST.
Tbe net I'lnno ln.truntor l

return' Kalectln CUiw Scliool Price, WiiTb" lt Mualo I'rlnisr it
Cetera' lliirMwm' Prlmirr. Price. O.Jl

The lloat Hoe liirican lntruutor la
Klnkol'n Ne .Matliod Tr lot I to

The llont limtruatitr lor the Voice I
I. 'I. Men' Sotiool f r tlig '.i. Price 3 M

The Hunt Thorough H im lk.k In

refer' iitiriowo'4 iuiruab IMea
and Coini.anlun lvrloOT&

The IIokI llli'tlonitrv of MiMlnal Term, la
i.uo in rrnnonnuioK I'lctiouary
ot .Mu.lcnl 'Ier nu l'rloe I ao

The Ileal SliiKliiKlMiiM Koolm aro
t airy f.i'li .o, J.l.oo.j eoiiion in ua Prlne 0 eo
Moan Ki'lio, Kfi.iMV c.ii.fo. In uie 1'rlna 0 7a
IUuhIcsI Chime Keinale Vol.ieiil Prloo I no
.lackaon'i Slnulnic l'li.n4 Mniiuel lrlo u za

Tbe Halt Colleullo n nl Ohurub Mualo
are iireoier'a auleoilutu lor Cuuruu
an t Home rrl.-- I 60

Mnnkn' Hatred Seleetl(ne
Tte Heat bacro.l end Hwular Cnlleetlon

! theClu'ter. for .Mtl Voice. rr:a 1 to
Tbe ltiwu:iioru Hook la I'eura'

Hiera Ulioruaea, ul). I.ta ll.enoli 3 01)

Tlie Ileal (ilee Hook la Tlie Ne 1'lua
I lira, for Mlxml Voloea, ' FrloelOil

i ne ueat uiue inok lor .Male voice la
The HanaerfeHt rrloo I W

The Hoat (iulter Inatruvtor le
Holland'! 'oiu jruhenalvw Method 3 U

I tie beat ;oiiouon o .mti ana .

lnalrma..ntal l.wlar lualo la
Tke Amateur (lultnrlat. rrl.-- e inTke Ileal Amiordlon Inatruntor I

bedawluk'a l'eileot Method for U
AeoortllAa rrlfa 0 11

The liwt Uornat Inatrurt.ir le
MedKWIok'e t'urieot Meibwl lor the
Col net rrkraOTft

Tho Heat Zither Srbool la
lleuilUon'a I'erleut Alothod lor tb
Zither rrlce t

The lleirl Hualeal Mauezlnae era
reterf Hoiiaelnd'1 .Mohnllea, or Himtra tRMta
I'eiere' Kaored HeUoilona, J or I AmrimH ta
I'euri' lotaro Lihoriuea, J or 4 Cboruaoe jUut
l'eiora' Parlor Mualc.4 or 0 tay 1'lauv

I'leera Kflla
La Ureuiade la Cieama. 3 01 4 PlUlauU

Pleeea t5cW
l'alera' IrricaaSeketkfO, 4 tOfCkokeraw j , ..ii, xaan
Aay work mailed put.pald on receipt of the

market! rrlce. Adtlreea.

I L PETERS,' 843 Broadway. N. Y

JACOUR- - UIKOIilaft vo:, . .

WHOLESALE UEALEflS IX
. r.FOUFIUN & P0.MESTIU

DRY ; GOODS.
X'lklltvtlulpUiu. Ln,'

HH1 READiscr. RYcnaitxcy, . TmUTKt.
.tout
Itulde.ahuwlntf leriw etrkwr hi may faaetnaU
anil Maaa Ika ana ami enaction of parrrm
Ihey eltooae Inatanlly. Price by mill, to centf.
Hemeuiber, thle l not a uaevw clrnnlarr brJC a
iMMkofeoupanea. Arhlreao, HVfiV h W.,&
owm ou a., wmrnvrntyinm, rai.

A flTtTVQn''h,t(nir. ilea
AVI MX A K Ulerery paper. Only 41 to-- a
rver. three krain.ie free.- HU n ON ti
ItlNSIaEH, J'Ube., Phabadaw r.

T?XECUTOR8' ITOTICK ItmIVleatarawatatrr o tba. aut af UawiaatnTw
neecnrui lata ui iauoa avwraueav Mayilw
eowaiy. Pa. Oee'd keeaj avaajaeil to Cha
uadamfoaexl. Mtt paraoaa) knanara Iwaitfaelree
eaaleaati M aaW eitaae M aaw iuka n
UMda( payinen wbdKw tlaawo kaelaw. elelmeaaaa bbmw eeaena will lieaeaat uiaia) 10 Jaa.iiaiM K kAVIIl.t,lllt.lY.!' I jhn u.stwasr, '
iairTnV , .... JUaautora.

A DollNKTOATOrVS ' NOTICE.
XY MieaJiiiiaSieaateiaBlo ot bi eauea-o- t

rata tb. daeaaeaa, lM of Ohanatan 'ln)J
Bnadar ejaiivr Pa Unrl- a- beau awaaaed- -

loth aelvtluail, all Ufra,oe kaewtaa llaaalvaalndobti to aatvl eatarte are re in eat xl io--

take Iwuiadiata' While Uwaa havfciu
ehaUaatwni nc dale aulheatleatadloai
eeltleiaeol 10 SUSaVN LAUi.UU,

ktf'IK lMV aVIllltllllttwUlav

ruMlalwjr! rvrry Tlitirmlar Krrthr hf

TfTrns of Sdhwcriptfofi,
two imuRri run ak jfrwftiy.

aids vlfhlni raotllhtj reffiArtifrnrt
pnM within Muyntr. Xorirr Hiw

crmilmiH until U aiTrwniirrs) srs
tsiil nnlew nl the ojHlon of Uar stba
Iwlior. I - r.

e tft ihtrvwaif
rArAIII.K IM ADTA5CI.

--ryl'iTwaw lifllnff artit twirfts Wl'ejrs
arrfiyrte WrwvyTlrS

tuil re MitHIo Arrlhe price of IhefMper

aaaaai. tLaw. . . srsaers ltasarit
s. ALLimn coir.
A TTOIINE Y9 A T 1. A W

Heltiiwjrrovo ?t
Alt srefewhrnnl beafscw n.l oflBlj 1

tnlrunlrd lo their eare will h frvmptlir
allenrdlo). CJ b ewnasllH In K Ileal
or German. Ofllo, Mnrkr. Bqciar, , ,

TJTSMITII.
ATI. AW.

MlOOtiERVRU. SNf SDN CO., rA
Offere hie P ereatlonal flererea 4 IM wkM
OontultMrm la Knalle'. aad Uereaa.

LN. MY Hits, .
tOOnmOl ITL..W

lHliict Vtfori4V,
Middloburf, Huydor County Pcnn'ta i

Olfio a few door .Weal of lb Court
lloiiae on Male) at read. Cunanltstion In
Engliah and Oornmn language. Spp.'OT.

Will V A N (i KZKll,
ATTUll.-SE- AT ttW,

Iacwioburg Vn.,
OITora hi prdfoaalonnt aerate I o pub
lio. CollBollona and all other Fioferaioae
nl btiaineaa (ntrnaietl to his ear wlllise
oelre prompt Mlrpllon.

Jr. CJtOXMIIiLKIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mlildlcbtiri;, Pn.t
OITera hi prolelnnl eerrlcr to lb pub
lie. Cullellnna and all other profeaalonnl
buainea entnited to bl ear will reoeiee '

prompt ni lonlion. I, '6ilf

II. If. OllIiUM,
Attorney & Councebr

AT-LA-

Oftlce N. E. Cor Market A Water Si's
FrerlMirs. Prnn'Ma

Conaallstion In bolb Coglieh and Ocrraaa
Lnngitnje. Doe, l!, '".'If.

T HAASS, A. H. VllAi. .

Me (StHwweenre la J. T. k J. M. I.tna.)
ATTOKSBY3 AT LAW, Lewlehurg, P.

Offer their profotaionnl aerrioe to the
pulilie. Colleollon and nil olbrr pro
feMimml bitaiileee enlmatsd lo tbelr ear
will receiTrproniptatlenlioo.f Jan. S,'07tf

F. J. a ZELLElt,

A TTORKEY--A T-L-A W
Centrcville, SniUr County, renna.

All tmalm-- mitru-te.- 1 to bl rar will b
well and fulilinilly attended I". Will pra-tle- a

al the aeveral eourta nl Hoyiler and adprlnln
.oiintie. t'an ime.iDauiie.1 iu lae r.omian or
Oerman lanyitaua. Oct. au, 'rati

CUAULlia JIOWEU, -
AT LAW,

SoliiHgrove Va.,
t)nra bt" proresslonnlaerTiee to lb pub
lio. Collections and nil other profeealooa
huaineaa enlrualed lo bl cr will r
oeire prompt alleittion. Offie two door
norlh of lb Keyaton Hotel, f Jan 5, '07

JOHN II. AKNOLD,

y nt i.an.w,
MIDDLEDCnO, PA.

Profesalonat baalne pnlrnaled lo hie ear
:.' It prompt) attended lo. fro U,'71

J THOMPSON 11AKER,

Vttoiro.v-rt.t-T-niiT,- f,
Iwlnbnrg, Unlrm Co., P.

BSrOnn ht consulted ia lb Elih d
Oermnn langungea."ViV ''

OKKICB Market Bireet, oppoii nan
jinitb & Co' lor ..- -- 49f

ATTonysr at law.
SelinsgrOTO Pa ,

Offer bie profeaaion) acryio lo lb
publi. All legal buainea animal'! lobi
ear will reset t rompt atieniion. tunc
oo door shove lh lw Lot b era n Cbnreb,

July, 4tb Vi. '

g T.l'AUKS,
ATTqrtSKr.ATt.AW,

SBL1SS0IIOVB, 3SVUBH CQWtX. T
f Acpt.15, '07tr

SHMPSON,
ATTOIlVKT AT LAW,

Northumberland, Pa.
ilfer hi profemionn) aerrice to lb pub
lo. . All buainea cntrnnled lo hi .War
ill be prouipllf alleudid lo. t

Jan. 17, 'C7tf

jTpiiTEUS, ...

' Justice of thd Vezce,
Mddfebarg, Srtydor oaunty, Penn'a

Convererrtilii dovH. and Odleetltaia mail.
Rrerytlilna liitriletml to bla Care, will rrflelro
priaiipl attautlou. June II, 1.
r)ii j r bj an aw

Ceiifrevllle. Snyaler .. JTm.
Offer hi prof3ioI rvie I tb
puMfe. ,. Odsif

j)lt A. M. 'SMITH ..

PJY8IClAVD$j;riOEOX,
Offer tWrmifewalotifal mrtuee fo Ik stts
lea of Adaraabwrg and elelolly. lT. 79

J. Y. tflIINlKIju ' .

tti;ilOkVCN AKi HirlCTA5,
i Mitfdkbwr Pa.

OOert ht profoaional lenioe I lb il
Un of Middlauura and vloiuitr.- -

J March 2107

I ,
Ji. MON DECK, " '

Justice of the Pence
Adomslfnrrf,' 8mj1er Co., Va.

iH be-- la V eatta at lb ahow traewflew

edylaoevew MfFo. aad 9dlivitiAii
o4 ! week whww M kkmk e hwaia

Hweg to hi idlaiar, wtU bv aaJae
, .,aou atav?W-t.--v.- r. 10 ,

y. VAN iiJISUltK, , , ..

uaoicAt, jjxciuj; ici ' ttx rnrf
Mil SbMnwgrvjv Penn,'
!.u. i i hi , .

B,. A., WJXiUSLri 1

Jusucd of tea FcacSyi
" JRsrtewlowiey Swyhr- - (fax, Va). ' '

Alt hind of ooilecMoa aawdw- - tlben
run. Proupty atl4a to all buisayj

Mrtuui-- to kia Mf VsraS It'UJ


